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VOL XlIV-NO. 15  AlOMORl and. llYN MAWR, PA., WlDNHDAY, MARCH 4,  1 959 @ Trua� of BI'YII !i""'r CoU ...  un PIICI 20 CIN1I 
Webster Discusses Lectures In Prospect 
Staging. Costilme' !:O--h;-_"l'�ROTONS AljIj) 'IlHE GEOIoLE'llRY OF MOLEOUUlS .. ....:Th. Bryn M:8IWl' Cba.ptez', -Society of Sic'ma Xl announces a lecbure, "Protons 
German Plays Are Fun, 
Actors, Audience Agree 
Of Greek Comedy and the Geometry of MoleeuJft", to be ,iven Wednesday, M«reh 4, at 8:30 pm. in the I..eeture room of the new oiolOi"J building. Mr. GlOre' 
L Zimmem.n, aul.tant pmellor of chemistry, will deliver the lec­
ture. 
• 
Even Non-Linguist8 Enjoy Gestures, ... 
Spontaneity And Chaml O'f Performance 
..... b,'Lols Potter 
'Ilhe oricin 01. the Greek Comedy 
and tb. gradual deve}Qpment 01 its 
cotKum81 and .teetng were dis­
CUISed on Monday nirht by '1l. B. t.. 
Webster, Proofe .. or of Greek at the 
lUnivendty at Londono, in the flnt 
of & series of three RoNce White 
Memorial Lecture, 011 GNek Oom­
edy. 
, 
uNEW EXOA VIATIONS AIr S>AoRDIS"-Profeaeor G. M. A. Hard­
mann qf Harv&rd Uhlve:ni.t.y l.a a apeciallst on the Etnacans and Aaia 
Minor. He iii mOIIt recently workinr on e.xea ..... tion repol't4s of T&raua 
and Ie now co.au-ector at new exeavation •• t Santi., ancient eIopital of 
Lydia. &mill""u on« bhe residence of crol!llUS, a seml·fabulous and 
eeml�biJtorioal (H�) neighbor' 01 the Greeks; the recent exca­
vations in ihie city Ibould put Croesus In a bebter arebaeologic:al &nd. 
hWtoric&l. context. S.rd� WM rrea.tly �lIed in Persian and Rei· 
'enlstle:-Ro�'D tim_, but the current empeciltion aims to ertrleate the 
_T}ier, Lydian form 01 the city. ProfellllOr Hanlmann'. lecture, 'l'hUl'l­
day, March 5 at 8:30 in Goodhal"t, wUl be 1IIu.ta'ted rih slides af uca­
w.tiona and .cenery, inc.1udinc the dver valley (aneimt Hemws), "one 
I!bousa.nd" burial mounds, Aeropolia and the temple at Artemls..cybele. 
The"'a'udfenee was full of remutlichke1t and rood will, the Adora 
were energetic and had the best Intentions, and with this mutual co-­
O])4!Iratwn, the IJwo German comedies presented In Slclnner worksbop 
Jut Thunday nicht turned out to be rreat fun. Reali&inc that balf 
the .udienee would be there by order of the German I department, 
and hence not in any eondltion to appreciate .ubtJet.ies of dialoeue, 
director John Otry lifted, the ch.araeters out In costumes which JUar­lllu.trated. B, Slid. 
EnQ>Io)'in<r oll<l.. to U1uotr.'" 
his remaru, Mr. Webeter deline­
'!'ted tlle cradual ellanre in the po­
sitions of the actore on the ttare 
between the periods of the rre&t 
Atbenlan ""'"" _ Ariotaphan­
In and Menander. Where .. action 
in the ArlItopMnlc theatre of. the 
fowtb century B.C. wu conea'l­
trated on a nOle, or promontory, 
iprojecting from a Sat back wall, 
that of Menander's drama, two hun­
dred years later, was performed on 
levels vey .imUer to thoM 01. the 
modern theatre. 
.. ow ·OOM.EDY: ARlSTQPRANES' 'AClM.&NlANS' "-Ttlls it 
the IeOOnd 01 the Horae. Wbte Memorial LeetUI'9ll, to be ciwn by MJ .. 
A. M. Dale in the lecture room of tlhe new Biolon' Building, Honday, 
Marehe,.t8:M. 
''1'HrE EYRIE OF LONOON"......MI .. Helen C&m, Profelsor E)neritus 
at H1atary. at Harvard Univeratiy, is now in the procell of editing for 
the Selden Society recorda 01 bhe aitting of medieval justices ,In 1821, 
under the title The Eyre of London, 14 Eciward IJ. The locial and ipOliti· 
cal.materia:1s wb.k:h these legal recorda divulge will be Mia Oam's main· 
concern in a lecture ;0 the Journal Club, Thursday, ,M.11Ch 10 in the 
Common Room. Tea t. at foW', tile lecture at .:30. 
Baratz Analyzes 
Economic Trend 
anteed them a surelire lauch before 
they opened their mouths. Gestura 
and voices were always ea.y to in­
terpret, and one who didn't know 
German could follow tbe plot .Im­
ply by watching the actors' facel. 
Technical Worrl .. 
Nac:htbeleuc:htUftr. the that of the 
11 creeping socl.Ulm or .aUop­
inc f..m.m the state t.ooward which 
oW' expandl.nc covel'llment ls mov-
inc? two play., i. the sort of trifle that 
With this question a. his atartlng looks e�y, but actually need. a lot 
opo.I� PrateSlOr H. S. Ba�b:, of of pncttce to make
 It Co smoothly. 
the Economies Department, u:� No� onb' does It con.tAln a conver­
!pIaLned the preMnt :political and l,abOn which npeats Itsell con· 
I 'tu tI d hi redl tlnually, thus offering innumerable ec.onom c II a on an s p c- opportunities for the acton to get �Iona and opinions for the Mute their cuee ,twiated, but the need tor In the Current Event. meeting rinrlng the doorbell or turning oft' 
\Monday night In the Common the 11ebt. every two minum makes 
More .trikinc, howev8T, i. the 
evolution of costumes and mau. 
bebween the two period!. MoaaiOl, 
cople. of painting. done in menan· 
der'. &.ra, ,how that by the second 
ceraury actor. were COItumed in 
recular Athenian prb, and maske, t.boueh slightly engcerated at the 
moutba and bl"O'N', were, for the 
moe.t pe.tt. faithful to life. 
DeYelopme"i Of Coetume. 
Tibia r-.li'IIin in ctewn.e deaian 
.... t'be remit of a 200-year-tperiod 
01. dnelopmem. .A late fourth­
centul'lY tern-cotta atatuette of 
tile!lttuae of Comedy w-.n a sim­
ilar maak, but display. a rrea't. de-­
grte of iJlII.ddinc around the abdo­
men. Tbil paddinc, .mlem of a 
� BOO'l1H &ElAlDING RIS PIOE'I\RY-<Mr. Philip Booth, a 
yOUD8' .poet and .... i.stant profeslOr of EnCUsh at Wellesley Colle,e, is 
the winner of ... L&mont Poetry A", ... rd for his collection, Letter From 
A DUtant Land. Thia year he hold1l a GUClenheim Fellawship for crea­
tive ..mtill&'_ IRis reading, one of two this yur created by the Toheo· 
dore �er �ft, will he held in the Ely Room. Wyndham, on Tuesday, 
iMarc.h 10, at I) o'clock. 
Wesleyan Concert Seen 
From Many Reviewpoints 
b, Aliaon Baku 
Room. it a technical director'a nightmare. 
Government Elpaftlioa. If, therefore, NaehtbeleuehtuDI 
Mr. Ba.ra.tz had ample pl"OOlf that looked aliChtly under.reheaned, It 
the govemment was upaneliDC is not surprllinr. The wonder is 
and cited figure. .which U1uatrated that the actors carried it oft' a. well 
the rrea�er and regulation as they did, makinr minor Im­
that it wal t.ldlll" The tax re- perfections part of the fun. 
eeipta of the federal I'Owrnment Performer. Diac:uued 
and the percenu.,. of I'Ovenment Alison Saker was charming aa em:p:OYeel as
ha
0ppoaed to ...J�� total the actresl; her rueful .mUe at the amp oym.nt ve both H..ru eon- director's stupidity was "aulaer. 
�iderablY eince the turn of the cen- ordentHch s1mpathlac:h" and she 
ury. kept up her end of the amy &fCu· 
Redon. FOf' Growth ment around which the plot cutera 
fe.J"iUlity spirit, .pipearl mon mal"k· This b no review of Saturday 
edly in earlier worb. An early nicht'. Welleyan-Bryn !Mawr con­fourth century illu.tration depicts cert, but rather a rovh:lg glance at 
a chonl. at IOtdieq SJPOrtlnc �rn. -the ipl'OCeedinClI, seen suceellively ed �ta of the Macedonian. milita'l')' (rom the alto .ectlon, bhe Itri� .nd lfMle?�ely padded mHtdl_ of .ectlon, and even in part from the taTly fert.thty aymboll. nntace point of a .folding chair 
. The Importance of theae Iymbols _katace. In tJhe eai"ly G.reek Comedy had ite However thla approach if hope­
oritin, u � the Com� itMlf, . in less1y 1n�urate, may n�erthelell bhe celebration at bbe rltea of lIJ�o- be of BOrne interest as providi'l!g an 
The main realOna given b, Hr. with a combination of feminine 
particularly, she alto executed Barats for tbia crowth were the wiles and feminine Itubbornesa, 
aome Intl1icate 1010 ,work most ad· elt'P8h1ion of collective ,,",ntl which is elpeciaUy remarkable be· 
RU8h Of TuUe (mea1linc thinp aueh as eommun- cause the part was originally writ. 
miNbly. ity facilities and external defense ten for a man. 
There followed, alter the curtain which cannot be Jlurchued on a At the other end of the &.rgu-
bad cIoeed, _ I'WIh of IWIhite tulle pri'VILte level) and the Increaainc ment, Theodor Hauri played the baclutace. until, in remarkably neceu'ty for the control 01. social pig·headed Herr Dire1rtor with 
short order, the Bryn Mawr chorus COlts of priv.te enterprise, such enerlY enough almost to make one 
had civen way on the .tace to the .. slum clearance and WDMtva- believe that .. n o t  h I n C  II more 
double octeti and a small We.le-' Uon. Aa need arb .. lor the con- natural than for a perlOn to make 
yan croup. These ra1JCe(i them- trot of nelcbborhood etreeta, l.e. a speech after shooting himlelf." 
lelv .. behind the In9t.rumental at- tramc and build.i.nc codes, equatl- The writer, David Baker, unfortu-
CGI\Uaued: OD Pare 4, C.I. 1 unex:pected slant. companiment of �ol'd, cello, Contin.eel on Pare 6, CoL 1 CoDu..ued OD Pale ., CoL S 
'First hapreaaioni' buloon aDd two mUna for the Latt' , A h G k T ed Group To Discuss iMy imp", .. lonl of the firot •• rt BwoUhud. ()anlata. Th. piec. 1DI0re s pproac to ree rag y 
f1f the procr&m, sung oy bhe Bryn .tarled somtrWbat shakily in the p ised b 'T' Li S I ' N H ' Plan Mawr chorua alon., "'.,. th ... ot "'ollns, but loon ... ned out to. ra y IDles terary upp ement ew OUSIng a .econd alto. The Ave Marla, by Vaer!e:o�:,:�o�n a""thee,:v=! '''Th P L oCo-os>erative housir)l, lone the V-ittoria., ataN oft' with a ticklish '" e oetry of Gree .. Trared.Y' force the ancient art into their own 
to� b of rti - L_ rwe.ren� .. deftned as Mr. Goodale'. be h uJ pro "Y"'- ere aune On.1NX solo ltOPl'ano chant, lunc this time must one of t e most stirn at- mold of tnodern thouCht, attempt-
tdea, _:Ill cet a more extenlive by the entire soprano .ection witil conductinc· ing-(:ertainly it is one of the moat i to Inte ret it In the Ii ht of treatment at a publie meetinc, lIon- a somewhat htrterOCen80US effect. For the next p&rt of the concert, provocative - IntroductioDi now DC rp 
C 
day, Mareh 9, at ":00 In the Com- The body of the ,piece, however, .une by the iWeaIeyan choroa and available to thia thorny, horribly contemporary ideAl, and imbuiDI 
mon Room. waa I)reclae in ita entraneee and Jean Sander •• the cO'l7tralto 1010, over-dllcussed subject: not leut. it with an entirely luperimposed 
11lra. l&.rIJlaU, and Ii .. Howe, cut.-otr., and the dynamjca were I took up a stand t.dc.ltce· My caule of Profelao: LattlmOf1l'. n· ChrlsUan morality. Actually, Creek 
!nib from & Snen Oou.c. Con. "19')" etr«:tlve, IYoidina entl.n!lly 'View was JiuUted to the proftles at parb tranJlationa, whlcb are seatter- writers were very Jlrimltive in their 
terence .... here she was able to the dancer of a dead meszoforle a f.., .tMining back l"O'W tenorl ed lavishly throucbout the tut.." (!onception of moraUt7, and to dis­
diseuse the topic with her col- leYeI. The Vera Lancuores. by and bauei, but acowtkally it was Thi., frQm "�-"�S"� Llter&rJ reprd this f,ct il to rob the trac-
l-cu., wm attad. Lptti, bad the ume auta, but probf.blJ not m uch .,..orae than Supplement," is 110 mean pra1M. edles of much of their impact. 
This meed. would bqpe to waa eomewhat leas pollabed. .... IPOta in th. hall itaell. It is repreaentatlve of the &rUe)e Mr. Lattimore. u th. title of h1I 
raise dJseuaaiOll .. to the poaaOO1- U_t a,_.' AJt. o,wo. .Both of the pieces perfomted from which it la tak......oDe whJeb book mlCht eal'l'eat, CODCeru h.ba-tMra of ....va ..... a tcHJpe.ra.tive , - bt ·the Wesleyan Choral Society deals mainly with IIr. lAWmon's ulf with what it the mOlt eDdurinc 
booM at Bryn llawr, and to alert [m coaYiDced �t the HolM and alto 1010 mUe careful use of book, but &lao refen to two other quality of ancleat trqed�lta 
and ..... 'ItadeDt lDter.t. R)"mltI from the R ... Vida were the rieh eombInatJo.n of tone colon works: S, K. Adams' uSophoeJ .. the poetic excellence--a.n aaped which 
StDdenta wtda 8D7 uperrienee of � but tbat ia UD�t- --alto and mm'a .,.ok:u. The Sebu- Playwright," aDd "EUrlplda W," had previously been almost eatire1y 
co-operatin hoa ...  lDtenat. '1deu edl7 doe - mucb too the plee. bert at.ndehen lnvo)n8 the Inter- edited by Ifr. t.tt1more aDd Darid ilnored. By keepiDC th1a tocal 
or uWeJans an at COOrtl .... &ltea...w. .. to 8IIy pereeption of Coatinam on Pale 5, CoL I Grelle. Althourb it treat. speetftc.· point, he I'foidl the pitfan. of 
,peciaIq innW lID' ooma. ' -- � their perfO'l"lllUC:e. ally these three relattnl, ftetDt either the Oftr.hDa&inativ. or the 
Notice 
'['be N ... . pl .... to .... 
__ ... 01_ of ... fol· 
I ...... __ .. Ito -.n.J 
-. .. 
__ Ihw n . ... 
ONN ., , .... 
ADM R 'a .. ,. 
""ti, tbe obona cKd aD � 
Not'-.... works, with ampbuit OD Mr. t.W- pedantte aeholar • ..... ..... I tb.iDk ftl"J' a  ... more'. book, the article abo eoa- The article polate out II perhaps ,. 01 ton.wtD.c Mr. Goodale's A1'III TOM1GBT stltut.ea a J8IMra1 �.., of Greek his "molt 'Valuable laChie'ftlDellt," ...... IUId I ..... It r- a Wool.. Gao ...  L ZdomeJ ..... __ _" .. d of .- wrIt1Dp Mr�_o"'a .... p1t1o. of the JIIII Ibor that tile hiP C In the... CD t'lProto .. aDd the Geometr7 on the subject. )fl'. t.Wmore 1a multlplldtf of G,..t pIa,.. This -. .t the .1oM of tha hymn to of x.o�aU:U,1AJ.IIo � hailed .. one of tl>e-m... muJll.,u.ltrla ... _ .. all _-ApI. ...  ,tie ad .....,.. tun BolD, BIGJon' Bullctbw. rep ..... Dtatl". of • 0 .... apPf'C*h. and in all fonu. Ita __ nml' 81 ... J... B_'. piuo �- n...-. .... ".n, 00IIQI%t apparent in the 1'50's, towa.rda the men&. are broul'ht mto reladOD bJ - __ a _ f_ 
........ � In 1M J:lJ 
alndy of _t .......,. IIr. ,,_, .... • .... t.alllaad I. 
.. tile et.or. tIuvaPoot *he...... ... W'",*s. 1I00t eutier critlee aDd .boJara, the sm.)., ultimatelJ poetic, COD-
_ ..... Ia the _ IQ-Iua In ..... tIac tbb ....u ...... n1Ijaot, 1Ikt.. 
-,. I. Tw 0 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Q) FOUNDED IN 191' 
,wlt.ked w.nly during "'- College YH' Incept during 
, Th.nbolvln;. OIrl.rn'IU Ind Eutet holJatyt. .nd wring ."""w. 
tion WMb) In the ifU.rItt of Iryn IMwr Col. It the AIdmen 
'rlntlng CornpIny. Ardmon:. Ita., and � Mlwr 1:0'. 
n.. c.-... ...... .. fult'( prOftl:ttd by CDPYriIIh1. Nothltlg fhlt 'PPM" 
In It ""'Y be ,."Imed wholly 0( In part whnolJt petmillion of tM alttor......o.t.f. 
IDITOILAI. IOMD 
W_ .. CIMef •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• htty lAY.rlng, '61 
Cepy ... ..., •••• • . • . • . • ••••.••••..•••••••• • . .••••••••••.. ld!. PO«'f, '61 
.....  Edlter . . • ••••••• . . • • • • • • . . •.••••••••••.•• Blr"'t 11'QCInM, '60 
......, WIt... •••••.•••.•••••••••••.••• • • • • • • • • • • . •  Fr.d.,ICI KolI.r, '61 
M •••• ,.... ... . . . . . .. ... . . .. .... . . E. Anne EiMri., 61/ Allton e.k.r, '62 
EDITOllA.L STAff 
a.JI Llildon. ',I, Lynne t....,Id:. '601 Glori. Cl,lmmlrtg., '61, Su. Skeptro, '60, 
YvonM Ch.n. '62/ Marlon Coen, '62, Lind, Dlvll, '62, S.MI Goldberg, '62, 
JIIfiy $twrt. '62. 
IUSINUS IOAJD 
Sybil CoMn, '61, Jlne LAvy, '�9, Nincy Port.r, '60, Irene Kwl"If, '61, 5I.Ie 
Fr�""n, '61, /MUndi AIIo.I"t, '61, Mill,.. Soureli., '61. 
-...- ....... • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  ,......... . . ........ . Rllth lrtI,., '59 
�ca.te ....... MlIIUI,.r • . . • • • •••••••••••••••••••• ElIub.th Cooper, '60 
It8H .... .. ,.' ... r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Holly Mllt.r, '59 
c.rt..... . .......................... ,.......... Mlrgl,et WlII1eml, '61 
....... ,.... Moe.... . .. . ..... ....... ... ... ......... Ell.. Curnmlnga, '59 
hlttcriprietl ... r41 Lor.ttl Stem, '60, Karen Bllde, ',I, Gill L .. clon, '61, LoI, 
"omr, "', Dlnnl ' .. non, '60, U.I Dobbin, '61, Sue Sulkey, '6" Ell .. 
c."mmlnga, '�9, SUN SI_I, '62, Dorl, Dlckl.r, '60, Kill Jordln, '60, 
Jlckle Gold, '61. 
We Object • • •  
THE COLLEGE NE WS WednesdlY, Mllrch 4, 1959 
LeHer to the Editor 
Parry Salutes 
Fourth Leader 
Critic Berates 'Sweet Bird' 
b, lea BraDDOD where the character. stand 1111&ly 
, or In groups looking at the audience Tennessee Williama new play. &I if a good muJica! number were "Sweet Bird of Youth," it not a coming. There it very little action prodoetlon. A, the title Im- in anytliinl' but the second lCene of 
To obit. Editor: tbe major theme is the youth the second aet, wben a movie of a I .bould like to V(lice my whole- the h a n  d .  0 m e Southerner, political rally i • •  hown. This fa a IQI<-ted approval of a Dew Wayne, contrasted with the mixture of media and al lucb II 
The Fourth Reader, recently . .ge of • hal-been aetresa, only moderately etl'ectlve . 
,tltuted. by bile edlbor of the de LeCO. At the berlnn1nr, The .ouod effecta allo leave much 
The .mount of intere.t bhM. Wayne has become a I'lrolo for the to be desired. When Wayne Is medi-
dents take in world eV'ente and they have returned to tating aloud on the pauage of time 
al111'mina'ly "mall in proportion youth'a .mall home town on the a loud tic-toe can be beard. Wayn� 
the IR!I!9rtance of Coast. He i, returning as a .up�lementa this by •• ying "tlc-
tbe influence 1Jbey M.ve on no� havlnr been auccessfUl toe" several times. When he Is 
j�E�:i� lifoe. Perba.pa by an actor, and &,08S to see hi, di&cussing a motor boat, we hear International -I s a u  e s Heavenly Finley. He i, not the enainea and upon h1& mention in obher Il:fIW8JMpera by ber, or by her.oofather of the proxtm1ty of the sea we lud-
an int.ereeting �nd brother, who are .w.re of denJy bear the breakers coming In 
The Fourth Leadet' f o r  m e r  desecr.tion of and the ahrUl cries of the "hoane 
IltimWate a more vital ooncem virrinity. Chance uses pigeollJ." 1 .. """ .. lM world prebl6IM in wealth of the actre" to try to The aetinr is the belt feature of 
U , t  u d e n  t ,  ODCe beein the townapeople. but the.y "Sweet Bird of Youth," in aplta of 
lOme dloueht to theae aware that this is only a symbol the fact that melodram. ls too often 
the reeultinc inereued how f.r he has faUen. called for. Paul Newman does a 
aeiouanees of international . Thll problem of a young man very creditable job of pre.entin&, 
mil'ht make it poseible to carry on wa.tinl his wor,hlpped youth, snd the somewhat wishy-wash), chanc­
�8T open disc.llMion of cur- of an actre .. who manarea to make ter of Chance Wayne. Geraldine 
crisel on the inbema.tional a come-baek at middle .ge, is a Page ia magnificent u Ariadne De 
in the fDnm of letter. to t.he very promIling one. However, Wit- Laro. Her "solUoquiea " are excel-
The time has come to issue a second declaration of inde· Newa. Such a debate may or ma.y Hams never resolves it. In the end lent, and aa an added touch to her 
pendence-that of The CoUere News. We object-to heini Dot lead to !pOsiti:V18 aotion on the the actrell has luceeeded in recov- degeneracy ahe never combs her 
looked upon as a free publicity agent and to being "social .part of .the students, but it would erlng some of her lost youth. She hair, from the moment she la first 
pressured" by the heads of other campus organizations. The eertaJ.n1y contribute to a more doel not learn to live without It. seen in bed until she leavel In the 
New8 strives to bring to its subscribers those matters which acute wwareD88B on �
 of Chance Wayne ia left I"king for end for HoUywood. 
ha;ppeninge which DO one who is fame and fortune, and hearing time The .upportinl players .re also 
are of '&Teatest interest to them. It must, from necessity, be aUve to the world el'OuDd him can ro on while he keepa pretending he very good: Madeline Sherwood, Sls­
selective in what is prin·ted and it reserves the right to be so. np.rd wit hiOOUference. i. a .uceell and 18ylng, "Some- tel' Woman In the tum production 
Although concerned with the activities of the "big six" Jane Parry thing has to mean lornething." of "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," plays 
Knd interested in cooperating closely with them, 'nae News ---_ Williama leavel bil characters with BOil Finley'. mistre.. with the 
d br 0 ef ded tbeir probleml and 1'081 on to dls- ,ame convincingneu with which Ihe cannot serle as an ipso facto reporter, reviewer, an pu I· pera D en �. desearerationintheSoutl:hnd created the other Williama role. cizer of all campus happenings. If it did, it would be nothing the menace of Immoral political Obviously, an attempt hu been 
more than an overgrown list of activities, unable to offer bJ Lo. Potter leaders. These themel are over- made to have a cut usually seen 
anything in the way of ereative, thought.provoking material. Those of us who spend every Sat- worked and Willams would bave in a story of the "decadent" South. 
Is this what the Bryn Mawr campus wants? A mere sheet lu"day afternoon curled up in well to leave the castrated Although thelie eharaciera do not ",.IN',r'o in Lirht in Au,ust. obliterate the weaknelle. of Wi!-comprising columns of announcements? We grant that we radio and knittinJ' to 1:���:�Of the Metropolitan ��;2 1 ::�T�; h,�:. �t, :echniCalitie. of the pley are liama� play, their performances •. un-have an obli-tion to keep our subscribers infonned but we L_ c1 '- ' th d th d'- ti ! EI' K 6- only to close our eyes an Ouata e to convwCIDg' e er e 1.18C on 0 ta aun. believe that we al80 have an obligation to explore the realm rapturoUily as .omeone The most Important dia. make an eveninl' at "Sweet Bird of 
of general opinion and to separate the greater f�m the less· boilinr oU and on hia'h logue is In aollloquy-type apeeehes youth" a worthwhile experience. 
or in the way of news itelDll. to put up wilb a lot of .d" ..... 1 The Fourth Le.de. 
�i8 does not mean that The News is unwilling to work not only from aenaltive-
with and assist campus organizations in publicizing activities •• ;gbho.. who.. mUllcal Africa: Explosive Evolution difl'er trom oura but of interest that they may sponsor. We do suggest. however, mu,,', love" who fe.1 that , I '  h' be One . of the m'oat fucinating induetrialiZlatlon and cornprebena-that the means for a more effective re ations IP walti.. ou, tim. w,'tb ___ � games of politlical analYlil involves dve educabionel and �I 1)1"0-
ed, the result of which will benefit all con�rned. The Newa Opera, they lay. is a. :�:::;11Ihe attempt tIO decide which of con- &'I'8JllS often eneouMgel a militant 
will plan to invite representatives from the various groups of music and drama, in tempoNry evente will 188m decis- eoaieJlsm which Ntreeting oolooial 
to a special meeting of the Editorial Board in order to discuss elements of each. To �ve fifty or a hundred or a thou- ipO'W'8l'a fear ,may be at.tempted at 
th -'-I Frio to h t' h er some possi ia to be a reactionary, .00 years heme. Game C)T no, it the ex.pense of ,popular g'OYemment. e PlVU em. r suc a mee mg, owev , - to a Victorian tradition 
b,'I,'t1es might be suggested. A ....... .. icular News staff nternb,or I�';;;, la hardly worth pmbling wibh the 1W1batev8l' their fean, the major �.. overstuffed furniture. overatulred .I tha th I h h . . h f \luture to say t e yean m- colomal powen .re �Wng out might keep in close contact with t e apperungs m eac 0 and oventufred sopranos • •  t ed' I d' h m late), aurroun Ing t e prea- :rut. Gt.:.. once lobe model Brit;.. 
the "big six". Additional emphasis might also be placed on when everytbinr, mUlic in- ent &re amone bhe lJ\O.It Cl'itical in lah Colony mamed the Gold Cout, 
the written expression of original ideas from within the or- ia becoming sleek and tlte evolution r4 Africa. .00 GuInea haw tuU Independence, 
ganizations them.selve8. This would resuit in both more ex- The mo.t antiquated element 'I11e foreee at play are many and 'W"hile eleven •• tea formerly under 
tenaive publicity and more creative and stimblating coverage. d f b cOOl4)lex. lIn aoutrh-centmJ .Atrioe, Frencb tutelage are members 01 an , or t e non-musically inclined l"4ICieJ. hatred and Intz.ot.able white the looeer French oommunity. For lI.ten8r, the first drawback to ap-
H . P hI preelatinl' opera ia the operatic domina..tllCe cnabe a poteDtla:11y vio- .. number of obber temtorlea, "In
-ouslng ro ems libretto. One thinks of the typical lent aituatlon. hrt.her north. along �rrdeDce by 1960" iI .the rally-
. . . . plot as a chamber of horron like botb the Eaat and Weat. coasts, tne me Cl')" and a.t leut etgbt have The oft-propoaed project of haVlng a meetmg to conslder II �_ .__ h' b i I . drive for Independence,. variouely been promiled full autonomy m h IbUlt f th U ' boa ' t" h 8e ........ ..,.e. w Ie nvo ves mla-t e posa y 0 e eo ege s . VlJlg a eo-opera l!e ou taken Identity, abduction from a tinged by na.tionaliata upirationa, tt.t year. However, Belgium and has finally become a reality. SlDce the actual conSIderation convent. bumin at the ,take a 1a 1tte preeminent motive 101' �ortupl. the Vwo remalnlnl colon­bas not bepn yet, we do not know wh�ther the house woul.d prison aune I'heroine f ed'to dlaJ1Cf!. �M. II not all. Throuch- lzen, are teluctant to 10U<nV ohe be a hcuae at all, or a reconverted dormitory wini; whether It choote betw�n
a 
the death 
ore
f out Alfrica the demand for rapid British and F r e n c h example. In would � on campus or off, and, i! 80, how far; whet�er st!ld. lover and the sacrifice of her
O 
bonor re.po�se to January riots in Leo-ent relldents would � respoll8lble for all work, mc1uding to the villain, and the final death reality. Why did Snow Wbite" .tep- ,�ldVlHe, the caJrit,al ad 'l:t1e Bel· COOkint, painting furniture. and mowing the lawn (not to of all participants in horrible aron- mother want to kill her' Because «,tum OonlCO, King &.udouin of mention the all-abaorbing 'J.u�tion of ,!hat would happen.to iu. Thia type of plot, with varla- she was evU, that', why-to we .BeJcium has promiaed Independ­�e Lantern Man). Thus, lt 18 not po881ble to offer any?pm· UODl, t u r n  s up in ma.t Verdi rela.x and ltop alkine silly qua- enoe, but no date hal been let. 10118 on the lubJect yet, but only to uk a few pe¢ainent operas, especiall), the earlier onu. tiona. Portnp1, which oont:rol. the vaat queetiona. Compoaera like Doniaetti and Bel. Of coune, beside. their enchanted end .wdeveloped colonlel 01 An· 11Ie purpose of a co-operative house is to. save mo�y. Uoi J'O in for the simplemlnded- atmosphere, lheae storiel charm us COla and. Muamblque, hal made 
�ow much would Itu�nte eave? Radcli1r�" wh'lch .subsidizes heroine plot, with an attack of in- with their literary .tyle. Opera sub- no eoncessiona. 
Ita hoUle, paranteea lta atudenta a � 8&vtng8 aplece; other coming somewhere aloae iD atltutea mualc for atyle. When Independence, of course, trestes 
eoUecee leave manaarement entirely in . the students' banda, Act. The total e1reet. UD- tenor, sopreo, and baritOne are .t least .. ma.ny problems as It eometimea with rr-ter, eometimea WIth less succeaa than one decides to &'ive up the blowinl' oil .tam aimultaDeotlal7 eolvu. One at the mOllt immedi-
RadclJfre. Would such .. savina be worth the time involved altol'8ther and concentrate nobody hean what they are aa,ml' ately Iicfliftcant of these .. bha.t 
in doi.nr all the work, when it is �ible to. earn � or mo� the mualc, I, that of a rlorifted anyway, 10 ODe can acarcely blame of minute. Lnequit.M>1e, arbitIvy 
a YMl' from babyalttllll', wa1tnISml', or library work, while atrip, except that both the t.he librettilt for ac.rapinl' the bot- and inherently unstable diviakln of 
liviDa' in uI\lXUl'1" in a residence baD? euys and the good au.JS die in tom of the barrel .in his aean:h for t.erritory intlo &batel. Tbil proeeu, 
If the houee were a boWJe, it might be difficult to find end. But, if one is .olDc to Iyrici. It'a the millic that 1& IUP- termed "'BIalluanhation", ia the r&-
one Dear campua. Would ftfteen to twenty·ftve girls (for about the libretto. what II poeed to eoaviDee \la, when the .ult at the cre.t4on of states out 
8uch II aaid to be the moat aatlatactory number for a co-oper. to  differentiate ope, a from. plot doa not. 01. 001001_, ruDy at w1t\ch do not: 
ative booM) be able to Uve a.-rt from the reat without feel· an oratorio, exeept Thia arpmallt need apply ont, to lhave the population. rMOUn!U, 
lcmeb' or I'iviDl' riae to the uncomfortable idea-which, aDd aU the bad librettoa of the abo ... mea. or inatitudons neeeear)' for au-��;;.doeI DOt DCJIIIIIf eziat at BryD llawr.-that IChoIanhip ..... " .... ....... 1.. t:loaecl lUloclramatie IOJ't. "... an 4Dnomo&aa � Th�e 'lIN 
� .... oomehow. dIIlONDt froID tho oth ... ? A lot ..... . _11 ... _ I ... of ooocI � boIIeft il II< _ tbe ..."odorleal ,ltuaUon of ...... on the huu.a t.cIur: thoee wbo havo Hved in _ II-n'a ..... aaitAtion fo, m ..... n aM ,onfeder-
01' r. atm.t eoaYiDeld b7 .. . I SF .. .... BtraUM'S Ow �. A...,. tM cont ... • 
Bat. ..... tMra lin Worb 1Jb u... doll 01. *It baa baa cnet.ed out 01 
..., IhIIarW *1 I ....... lie t:rne1·W .&0 ..... raJ J'reDdI Wect AtrlcUl coI-
... .. In. . " '"  ewa&v, ...... ...., -.I a JDOre amllltloua prv--
.. -'.I�"' __ II­
. 7_ . ... i III 
paID for W.l AfricaIt, QIIit7. with 
.... .- fr6Ii .... nlll '"'"' "'c fill Obaa'a 
'nl . .... .. 1M.. Ph .... X'd IIr �,ta lD the 
.. II. 1'1 ... "' ...... . Ph ...... 
C 11 1 . .... .. _ • .. 1'. h. 
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Seniors Tell Honors Project Plans 
, 
Biologists Find Lab Conflicts Legal, Civic Bond Selected As Theme For Study 
bJ' L,lU1e Kaplan The i • .onJ that loeb • ltww i. Jndustry in perpel:iUatlnc and en-b, Lyn Kuper and part of the P19b1em. Test tube, 
. The re1atdonH'P bebwee.n _ .o  "I�nt is the story of why co� lecrecathm, th. myths Eileen Skromak were broken in huge ' numben, &Dd tb unit-..· 11 subject it ldered " t" ..... Ita 
_ clothes beelO to dlJlolve, animal, . e ootnm -I • . wu ear. a mus "l and faet. tbout the minoritJ GeeU-
Pr I.Ilon ""'ood 'eehnlque lound killed b hi hod which hal Interelted me tor aome proponenta. The ,b .. le theory be- rt I d ec I • • were y rut ell met I not time. When I deeMed' to do Hon- hind the law 18 not only t.h&t <iiI. IJW.ney and prope y va U6I an reMonlnr, wo!.klnl' In tbe labora- at all a part of the orderly plan, on, 1_ felt that I wanted to oh.ooae crimination in hou.ill&' It morally exi1Jtinr IecU1&Uon. oA.lI tbea_ tory, nadinr In the library, alcu· and an inaldiou blue color ap. 
latin8' in the dormitory, are elllen. peared in the normally red.violet Ii eubjeet which was related to this unJllIt but allJO that the Ihortage questions are problems of the 10· 
Ual in any aclentU'k: pursuit. Know� lactate determinations. The uprob. lseue in 80me way. I ftnaUy de· cd housing Ie ..... ravated by a re· eal, .tate and _onal which bear 
Ing .. thil. we, EllHn Skromak and .. Iema" inereued in a ceometrfe clded to_study the �o�ral back� atrioted market whkh foret' pee. oon the Ne"I'r" Y-orr - 1Mr. 1 attempt;. 
Lyn Kuper. ltarted honon for the katio dur'''- the mid.vear eumlna� J'I'Ound and poUtiea1 �evelopment pie who ea.n afrord to meet the ed in tr.:-.l..t into tb. eo,m. ..... " � a reoently palled New York ipl'iu of the mazoket to Uve In IPOOr. to p .... biology department in October. 1958. tlon period. City taw. The 1957 Fair Housing er houllng because of raelal and plex l.actor. whleh throUCh their Irtveatlratlon was planned. under It wu February . eel the the honors advisor, to .olve. two Experimenta were staged every Practieea hIW (wbleh passed in ethnic hanian. :nil leads to the dDteraction have prodoe . 
problems: 1) the adaptation of Tet- day. Vlcloualy. rlassware was used. Deeem:ber o! 1967 and became el� overl'C�dlnc responaible. for slwna "c101ed'" housing' market In New 
rahymena pyrlform.1a (a protozoan) wuhed, used, washed. used. +nl. feetive April 1. 1968) baa reoeiv� apd aU the horribk consequeDees York City with ita myriad aoelal 
to ditrerent growth media, and mal. and data were collected in • eel ne.tlonrwide attention .. the ftnt of alum ute. Inveatiptlng the •  and Utkal a.mift ' _ iD the eountry to ban diacrim· bac.Jrcrotmd of tb.1a M. I bad to economIC po r ea· 2) the behavior of this beast at fremy, and calculations were begun. I--'�n In pnva- ,_ hoWl'-'- Ita d-�. In� �- .-"em � d ... · __ .tions. different pH'a. (degrees of acidity) Cale.ulationa point out the meaninc ,........ - •. en ...... """, . :lVW - .w .. • 
in the presence of Dinltrophend, an and slgnifteance of results. If valid panaae ....... conS'id� a major tnatoon and lerrecatlw, the hoUl· Arter sUl'Veyinc t.he reneral set­
inhibitor of oxidative phosphoryla. and significant. the final firure. acbinement In the fleld of civil inr ahorta,., the role of. the Fed· tin&' for the bill, I abtacked the 
tlon (an energy forming process tn point to discoveries. solutions. ria'bta and utUn bouslIl& legiela. erwJ Government and the tre.dl· prd)lem of hn' the roM of the 
the cell). To test both of these prob- trend •• Ideas to further experlmen. tion. tional attitude at. the real estate liberals, who want.ed to get auch a 
lema. quantitative technique. of tauon, Or to a very flne bale over T Still 11 P d T ·  Lihe bill paIsed. was adually achieved. glycoren and lactate de�erminatlons everything. Calculations are being . we on ers aCltus, rtas This fa die ma.jor awpeet of my had to be mastered, the growth per· continped-they have been done four 
_ 
iods and hal'VMtlng procedUl'es prev.ious ways, all of which were by Theodora Stillwell Notably not Stote, unbialed, or study end baa been more :fuelnat-
were noted, solutions and media wrong. and are.now�being done cor· fatalistic. The muddled I. probably I1l'r than any other work I've done 
were made up and Iterlllzed. and rectly - at least optimistically I What are honours but empty the best approach because the pro- in eollege. IMf bellc tool baa been 
reading was beeun to pin the Rolee in the data must be ftUed, baubles. yet how niee not to keep feasor may think you have some- diseun1nc wb&t happened with the neceslary backl'l'ound information results must be reduplleated. and explaininr why not. Besides one can thing to say and wUl aupply mean· ed .I ta t pertinent to the problems at hand. ·the blue myatery must be lolved. KO on and on collecting information. ing, or pOlaibly may feel eympa. !ncIlviduals
 who play mpor n 
N th t rI I f Idl I roles. From City Councilmen, rep. After a ahort time the preUml� ow ere a a cu ous me anle 0 an ina OUI waate of t me. because thetle and fe·write the whole thinr. 
nary reading was done. the tec.h� charts, statlltica, artUacta, which pure thought ia just as good. But "Though in discuaainK the fall from reaent.ativel of the Real Eatate 
niquM practlled and the projeeta could only lead to a conclullon alml· the time bas come to write. How libertu one must assume Tacltut' BoArd, aod those reapolWlible for 
were aetu.ally started. From bor� lal: to UThese reaulta an not neeea· .hall we expresa ounelvea today' basic aaaumption that it I. not from orp� the earnpaicn for the rowed hypotheses as a foundation. urily opposed to the hypothesi, AnyY\o'ay tbere is plenty of time to but to. or rather poa1tive than nega· oW. I've :pieced "totrether the .tory oririnal experiments were designed that . .  ," . .write, plenty to fix the typewriter ttve freedom, and that eel'Vitude fa of when and bow this bill wu con� 
and scheduled for a ,bort time Ipan. Here is advice to thOse who may where we have gnawed it in rare. lesl a corruption of. than a denial celved. how it bad to be modified then changed whenever the reault. follow: wear old clothe •• eat soup One'. aubject i. libert&a u used of, that .. me IIbertu. wed here to pin apolWOrd.ip and then fur· sugg8lted a new approach. Diaeov- for lunch. carry a laTge grain of (the word, that is) by Tacitus. Give not of any personal characteristic. the modided before the 00uDe1.l 
ery seemed just around the corner salt, be original in experiment.. and me IIbertaa or give me death. Give but an absolute and po .. lbly almOit fWowd )IUI it, aDd what maneuver· at the enit of November. mistakes. and do honon in blolocy me libertas leading the P;eOple, aentimental Ideal, It III it hat lOme iDp went on belor. It finally w .. Then the experlmentera became .-it·s loads of fun! ·What approach '  The Rhetorical t assurance of bottom .trata of a IJ)UHd. I tbave been enli&bt.en8d 'You may ask what Tacitua' con� freedom from the IOverelrn com· to th role tt.t the AQminb.tr.· cept of libertaa was t" A paUle and mands of a monarch. and even :n in �er pw,,.. a'DCl bow :Plea· as.umption of polite. ponibly en· thourh transferred to a aenate that sure is directed at that adminLa· thualaatic interest. Or. "In view of may be lomewhat corrupt In ita tration from within and without. the evidence (unatated) what other .upport, it ibelt cannot be, like a O:ue f&et tIuft amerce. 1a that moat conclusion eould ·be reached except real kelpie in an ima8'inary pool; of th ublie tlbAt UiPreaaed their 
Internationl Festival Of Nations Ball 
Fealuen 8MC Indian, Chinese Girls 
by Yvonne <lIan United States from India la.t. year. that Tacltua' view of libertaa is • •  !' hence. in Tacitu.· min�. tenitude op� ;P wu oppoIed to it, yet the lPartioiJlating .in the Chinele Thil .entence of course could �ot of the mOlt bitter 10rt!' POlilble. law w:' enacted. Tbi, i. the prob-A tylpieel folk dance (common in posaJbly stop belon the explanation and actually largely what my paper 10m '�_. I �U ..... ,to analy •• in Ind� -he-v., ' -he�olk _ •• procram !Were ftve of the Chinese I hed ha "' h -'uJ) - . -, IlL .... �� lUi J1I.  S reee: • per ps IN ( oPw. is about. but ita little life 11 sure DCluI£o found) was .pei1f()l"Dled .by the .In. Bryn iM*wr pis. Julie Challl'. pp. ahead: Send me your tired to be rounded with a sleep. or cloae my co n. to f th 
dian Bryn .M.a.WT rm. at the 9tJl Jeanne Zunc. and. Y<vonne Chan masae •. The nerative haa a Chum / like a withered darrodil. before the . .Dne uuon that t.be � � � 
Annual Intel"lMtional Festival Ball were fA the Lantern Dance, while because of all the .pace to be wed teeming brain la gleaned. It seem. ib� .iI .10 intereat.lDc inter 
� ,__ 20 A.m.., Chen8' and May Jen &Ceom. 1 in explaining what Tacitus ia not. to be the middle of March alread,. pohtical procell is _�_e ( b .... �· on lL' eu<"a:ry . tiOD of JDMly individ  !W' GWJtI.r 
Neel. Deshpande, one ext the .wed them In a Chine .. . on�_ F '  nels 5 Managers Plan a1ngly .. in crou .. ) wilh Iheir In-tilree craduate .tudentl here. Mid Tbere were e�cht cirls in the I rll polSOr dividual interelta and belief.. AI· danee, each hoIdm� a lighted t.n- 8 W rk C Fountain Menus .... t .vary ... 1 Inr.erviowed was that they and motJt of the other tern and wearing coatumel in the in 0 alDp' extremely cooperative and 1 .peM partieiptt.nta were emateur.. 80 teshion of the aixth eenttlry Ohin� •• Plan. for the proposed rflOpeniQl a Kreat deal of time diaeuuiDg dif� they had to make up their. own ... Court_ � • •  ___ ', • �rmo .. n by M.ary Mulaad. f_ -.,�-, pbllo.ophiea and -"d be .L'U u.ur.; y of the Soda Fountain are progre .  � ....---dance. in order that it WOIoLl Ada.ptlation. attempted to .produce a The Haverford·Bryn Mawr Younc . the political facti of Hf.j .. , .• "for 
.J.q:Ile enou8'h. SiDee theft was -........ ul effect of slowly, swin -'no< Friends Group i. about to spoOor lnr well. Many volunteen for both reall import.aDt lePlation, you tery HWe time for reseanala, the r:n-;;;. 
and 
fOnD1l. 5' 
• 
ita bllred prorram of the fear- managinc a.nd waitreuing CaDle to doon'�t work outJlde your countr7" dance had to do <Mtbout many reo .y Jen and Julie Cba,. are a weekend work camp. The Iroup the meetlnr held lut week. aDd (party power structure). My other 
fined ,m()vementa. It ..... aceom� Juniors ber majol'inr in ehemlltry. haa arranred to take over an entire from these Marcie KcHelU'J' and. aou:re81 01. int.ormatlon are JMrW'I. panted by t.he dabla, .. type of Jeanne Zunc and Amy Cheng ue camp In PhUadelpbia the weekend Ellen Ober were chOMn as the new papel'a aDd the ru.. 01 orpniaa· dtWD. and a nolin. aophomorea and Yvonne Ohan Is a ot March 13-16. This eamp I, to rtlona imolvecl which included let· The two other graduate atudent& frelhma!r. • be Identical to the work amps rUR 
managers . . They have met � db. ten. memonaDda, atratetrY com· 
;who book. pert were Vimal Patel. ,Both the Indian and the Chinese every weekend by the American cuss the menu, necessary equipment mitte "... etc. Wblle uainc the who. like Neel& De.hpaode, i. mao lira _Id that altb()UCh the re- Friends Service Committe exeept chan,es. and detaill of organisa· dW. at ODe private committee. 1 joriD&' in economica. apd Radhiu berual. were ruahed, and quite that it wJll consiat entirely of Hav� tionA MIlS Howe ta lOOn to be con· had the valuable uperienee 01 He­Jayr;br. a . ,phlJosophy major
. baie, ibey enjoyed putk:.�atllll' erford and Bryn Mawr students- IUlted. and it it hoped that every. inc a procram let UDder way t.o S_ntha Bau IS a junior hertl, mao in tbe International PfOCram. It ei,ht of eacb. There �l be the thing can be strairhtened out in imure pa.uare of other lerialatlon jorirc iD roaIolon- and anthropol� was beld at the Bellnue-Stratforo usual program of dlSCU5l10n. work. .in Chit; area. 
0IY. 'IIhe three eraduate atuden:s Hotel and IWU rt..u 'b, the Inter. and attendance "t the local ehurchea time to meet the promised openinr The other ueitinc thina" about are from Bombay, aDd Shantba � _tlonal Bouae of Pblladeipbia. and magi.trates court, with the date of April 7. doiDc boGOra La t_t Id-.. you've lrom Bencalore. in the IOUthem theme of the weekend c:ooc:ernlnl Soda Fountain ia, of eoune. op.. di8eu:ued in yOW' cou.net and with 
� o! India; they all eame to the aoc:ial problems of Philadelphia. Re- erated to satiate lome of the -.ora· J'OUl' .,driaor come alin. A. you 
Chapel Featuring 
lecture By lewis 
by BeieR Ullrida 
Calendar 
lource speakerl will attend the di.· dou, appetites and irmer urpa of pin .ome amall knfIWled&e of po. 
cus.ion groupa to lend a profea� Bryn Mawrten. �, .ucrutlonl lit.ica! reality you realih the rele­
lional viewpoint to .uch toplca .. for the menu outaide of the OI'di. "MICe of "Itbeoletieal lD&\erlal 
Wed.aeada1. M.arch <I :  juvenile dellnquencf in the city. nary hamburrer.sandwlch.ice eream .. a meana of irrtel'ptllting what 
8:80 p.m.-Georre L ZilDD1er- Thia particular work camp will rou.tlne sh�uld be sent in eampua you',ye found. You feel that .ome 
man, Associate Profeaaor of Chem. have Its weekend beadquarten in a mad to either Maraie KeBeDl'J � are very importallt aDd do 
istry. will live the Slcma 11 lee,. church at 10th and Parriah Streeta. (Denblgh) or Ellen Ober (Radnor). UlPwn drin,p. OD ,t.b. other band, 
Profellor H. D. Lewia will .peak lure on "ProtoDl and the GeometrJ where eamps have been held for Anyone Intereeted in waltreJlln, you make theoretical eonnec:tiona of 
in chapel SUDday on MEut _ of Molec.ulH" in the Biolop Ittetun over a year. The area II near the should also contact them. your own and. feel equipped to va· 
West-the Brld&e in Oulture ad room. heart of the laree Puerto Rican aec:. ture an analysia of the &Yeti. 
Relirion." tion of Philadelphia. and iI a1Jo whicb ia your own &layaLa, but 
Vlaitlnl profeuor In phlioaophJ. Tb • .....,. ilardi 5: the center of, a colony of Ruutan Nan.CE draWl on what ,ou've been upoaed 
Mr. Len com .. to Brp. Mawr 8:80 p.m.-Dr. Georp K. Han.f4 Buddhilt.. Studenta iDter'elted in U'rin&" to ill your sebool work. TbiI analy. 
from the UaiVUlltJ of Lolldon maDn of Hanard. UDhwsltJ wD.l While AFSO>weekend work camp. in Frcmcb BOUM nut fear .ia fa what I "iIi try to .. t down 
when! he teachea hiatorJ aDd phD· ,peak. OD NNew Esea't'&tionl at.Bar· an! free, a donation of about fa·75 ahould eonault Mr. Maurin at a. my eonehuloo. 
OIoph, of rel�OII.. dia" in Goodhart. ia expected from eacb parildput. the earlieat ogpol'iaDl.U. l""-----------� Mr. LewU' edDcailoul bMk. "........, aM ....... ,. JI.ara I ... b. tw. cue. the YOWII' Frieoda ThOM intereat.d. in Ute popt· N<n1CE ground lDdadeI aD II.A. from Unl· '�:IO p.m.-Banrford Clua Group la able to oIlu fln.uc:l.l aid biltty 01 a Sp&niab BoUIe or 
venity Coli...  BanF, and • Niaht, in Roberta Hall, BaTuford. of neceaaary. German BOUIe ahoald. coDllllt BaTed .. c.o.p a.. N .... ' B. Lltt. from I ..... COU .... OIford.. With only eight openinp for .r.. ... ball or lira. IMMIl. �. I&aJeII, 6. 8:80 1D 
Amoaa W. DUmeroa& pabUet.tioDa ...... ,. Mudt. .: Bryn Matn' atudenta. appUeaat. an P1eue .. departaMatal TO-' a.wt. a.H. 'I1eketa ,.76 ellC:b. 
are ..... ... ,. .. hl1. o.t_ 8:10 p.m.-II .. A. K. Dala will bel"&, aeoepted on a ant .... npreMllltatinl Won ",rUe J'ov .... rt.mlna 01 .. SbowL 
...... ,.,. IIIrftWt ....... ,'.... dd rt .. -u.. aeeeDd ., .... 11 .... WlUte .I.nt ..ned .... ror ...... .... ""tiM Gbil IU.7 lIM ,.,..,; TJoau.. 
....... ... ........ III adIIft;ioa Memorial 1Mtat_. DB "OW Coal· &&ted. a It.t wUJ j ... ...... - .... t.ac portIIt;&oIa pnwWed: s.. 70111 to boob III ......... ..... 1AWIs ... 14J: ArIw ... 't.... .� ... tile J -.. .  n ... .... .. .,.,.... Daa ., tIIIe CoBtp IIIIaD. f'IIP. 
writteD ...-ral lD W.... i. the BW� led:aN roo-. .... .. 'ftw: Jrr #MEl.. ' L ______ ..,. ..... ___ ...J L. ___________ .J 
• 
• 
-
, . . . • 0 U , T 'H I  CO LLEGE N I W S  Wedn ....  y, Mlrch 4, 195. 
Science Conference At Mount �olyoke 
DiscuSSes �USSid', Americd, �o'reign Aid Policies 
J.V�/S Emulate Success Of Varsity; 
Hoopsters Score In Superior Season 
The Bryn Mawr buk.tball team, BMC to build . comfortable lead. 
pre,entIy rolllnr thl'Ou,h itl be.t Barbara Reid • Co. added an· 
by Aaae ..... ta. pcK'ketbook until yean later. of four foreicn r,;o�l .. tel.ea.on in ten years, defeated ita other win to the strine on February 
Dr. Berliner then went on to dlt- was beld to record f&o l •• t three opponent, by an average 26, •• Barb plied in 80 point. in The lnternation'l RelaUolll Club cuss "comparative philanthropy," of recipient. to thl, fol'ticn m.rctn of 28 points. 'l'be j.v.'. have beatinr Drexel, 49-22, at Draxel', of Mount �?Iyoke Coil ••• held ita One of the major dJjf'erenc .. be- not won by loeb overwhelm1nl' bathtub-e�.d J'Yll'. The j.v.'. fol-annu.al politleal aclenee collf.rtn� tween American .n� Russian aid b Afrlc. wa. repre�nt.ed by scorel, but their victories have been lowed the usual pattern, winning, last weekend, February 27 and 28, the tact that Amerkan aid COllAist. who stated earned and backed by solld team but by • leuer margin. 86-25. on the topic Rubles. Dollal'l and 80� of non-repayable elf .... where- two major probleml whkh fact playing. Including two pre-season games, Sense: Contest fol' the Untommlt- as lbe Vlst majority of Runl.n aid today .re lower wa,es and rn ltn .way ,arne on March 10, the vanity ,quad ha .. cO,mpiled a ted. Br)l1l Mawr wa, represented by II in the form of re�ayable.. Joana. the .fonlgn control of many of itt the varlity swept to a 41-22 win rec�rd of five wins In alI .ta�, fwo OeIecatei. BaIlDOll Marbtlhnd This allowl Runia to establish a . To scbJeve liberation and over Chestnut Hut. The seorinr for losmr only the first rerular-se.son Anna Raaslp. lona-ranre economic tie between hirher ltandard of livl�, Africa Mawr was fairlY evenly dl- e.me. Dr. JOHph S. Berliner, AnMtaDt herself and tha country .kI� and will ICcept aid from anyone, among the forw.rds, whlcb The baaketbaU team tlnIsbes Ule ProfeSlor of Economics, Syracuse to riva crantl without burtlnr her- ha .treued, long traditiODI II the rule rather than the exeeptioD aeason with two bomea eames, one Onlvenlty, and author of aenra1 aelf economically. keep her from beine this year'a vanity. The BMC venus Cabrlrtl .t 4:00 Tuesday, the boob, opened the tonflT8Dce u the 
There I, also a tendeney for terested in communism. team wa. rreatiy aided by the out,.. other a,ainst a atronr. Roaem?Dt keynote lpeaker Friday nl,bt. In . underdeveloped countri .. to feel . Mr. Faud S. Abzu-Zayyad aized number of fQul. committed team at 7:80 Tuesday. Bmny Whlte, ,hort halt'-hour apeech, Hr. Berliner 
kinship with Ruaala rather than lordan spoke on the Middle by C.H., which in I'irls' buketball captain of the team, exprelSed the etreued Ule 
po
int 
tt..
t we -have United Statel, aa that eountry I, thl. area, the problems and bring. not only a free ahot but alao general feeling tbat the s�tator� now entered into economic competl-
tuaJ proof of the abUity of ... tionl an regional ana need the advantage of poasellion of the add areatty to the team .pirit, eape-Lion with RUlsJa--but that thl. eon-
::tion to develop f •• t. money to solve them. The Sally D.vls temporarily to?k cl.lly in home ramea when the viai-tat II unuaual as onI)' on. of tha E .. t is .t present .t "the honors at the foul line from tors bring more. enthusiasm than we conteataBu is raeina whll. the ao.let Economic 811tea hold of the takeot!' atare" ready Reid, sinking six for eight. can grow natlvel,. leader drolla amiably .Ionr." It cannot be denied that the So- real be itl Coall. There 11 an The Chestnut Bill j.v. game waa Ru.ia ... Forelp. AMI viet economic a,.tem ts l'f'O"iq- at Coatlnaed OIl P.,e I, Cot 1 nip and tuck, allo with a Jot 
Russia In ber attempts to catch a much futer pace than the Ameri- fouling, but Bryn Mawr was the 
up to and surpasa the United States ean one. This I'f'Owth meant a cor· 
S 
• B vietor, 88-26, amat1y aided by 
Opera Defense 
wlmmers eat Continued rrom Pa,e 2, Col. 3 economically has turned also to for- relponding increase In the amount Schletrelin'. 19 points. The elan ald. In 1966, fOr example, RUII- of foreign aid rrantl they can forward was high &corer for sehool tends to eontain a lot of 
Ala pledaed over one billion In .id alford, and thul an incr.lse in the PreY·lous Record carnes. pretty beada-arial, duets, chorus81 to backward countries. It must It. appeal of Communlam. The Swartlimore contest was -held together by a limp chain of 
reall&ed, however, that moat of this Amarica, he concludes', mUit under the always-more-com- recltatives. U one takes the reclta-
lum reprelenta proml .... Mr. BeT- Itrive to maintain itl lead or we The BJIYD Mawr awimminr conditions of the home tives oot altogether and substitUtes def_ted Penn University, k d' I d with liner estimated that by 1968, only shall flnd ourte1vea in Ifa abrunken as the vanity took another spo en 1. 0rue one en s up 
20-25", of this had actua1I, beeD oasis ()f uncertain freedoms in a in. • home meet 'l'1tlunIda.y. win, 45-28, and the j.v.'a an inferior Gilbert and Sullivan 
Paid. Thia unpaid money. tlaarefon, world that has fall.n from us not ery 26. Bryn :Mawr out a 86-83 win despite operetta; the other .lternatin is broke two pool • records at to be . Ilk W or d  rh'es Ru ... a valuable prop .. anda by .faUure. but b), default." u c h l..-t- lIDinute uncertainty. a gemua e .gn .n 
waapon now without hurtlnc bel' Saturday morninr. a panel con- time. MaeVeagh w .. high scorer write one continuous mUlkal etfu-
Webster: On Greek Comedy 
Alit. Todd betteTed the old the vanity but real credit goes alon where everyone speaks at such .,.Ie tlme cd 28.0 oby wimming 
the guards 'by whOle efforts the length that It iii impossible to say .twIG ia.p "Print (approximately Held goal percentare where an .ria begins. yards in tlbe B1')"'I\I Ma.wr pool) ineredibly low, whlcb enabled One may also find fault with the Coatinned troaa P .... I, Col. 1 lband of Aphrodite: 27.8 eeeonds. Fran purely musieal passages. It'. obvi-From thia �, ori&inally sym- I .ploelnc Moone!. tied the old M . ously artificial to have the action nysus. Accordine to l�end. th ... bolic of F e r  t i l l  t y "s (Dionyaul) Tlle !reeetyle rel&y record OVleS atop for flve minutes while tbe rita ,... introduced toO .the Altben- forcing winter (t.he lame Rephaea- by 1.8 aeconda. 'l'be Bryn. Mawr-Wed.-Sat.: "Glgi" soprano deliven • coloratura el.� ians by p ..... and, .t fiNt. Teo WI) to 'free �e (Bera) 1:52.6, "" .. achined by Alice Lealie Caron, Maurice Cheva- oration on the worda "I am in love," DOUDted by the citiunt, until, al- evolved, throu,h a Ihlftlnr of em- Todd. Edie McKeon, Fran Kraus- lier et Louis Jourdan. repeated twenty times up and down moat lmm«tietely alter, t'be men phasil from Hera to Aphrodite, kopf &ad Sandy Colt. S'un.-Tues.: "Tonka" with Sal the scale. Very well, then, it's arti-of the ciby �e impotent and .. ter Greek drama. concerned Bl')'n Mawr .1ao placed tiM Mineo; "A Nice Little Bank That fidal, but itn't It pretty! We relax Iftft adriMd by the O.n.ele at Del- lov� and maniace. two other event.: �ra ..wl Shou1d Be Robbed" with Tom Ewell from the tension in which the rest phi to pNCtiee the cult if th.y TbroUC'hout. the development ell. d)' Colt), and medley relay and Mickey Rooney. of the plot h.s presomably left us, "bed. to 'be eured. t.he Greek comedy the ehorus re- Coh, Linda Fis'b and Edle Wed., M'a�h 11: "The Old Man and lean back to appreciate the FIIom. the �n rites to in- m:a.ined t.be mo.t I� pant rJl. Keon). and the Sea" with SpeDeer Tracy. melody and t.he vocal artiBhy in-.ur. tha fertlUt7 of piuq and the production. Ranka of the J.V. teem did not swim Ard..ore- Wed,-Thur •. : "Gil'i." volved. It'. only in a very bad per-.nlmala, as well aa men, erole the ru. were em different oeoaalona flU- (ume crowd). fonnabCe that the plot leaves us Greek comedy: the very orkutpre ed with �ly old women In the meet. agam.t Fri.-Tues.: "Tunnel of Love" with relaxed .nd the linger's delivery of .. Greek: ..... evolved from to frilrbten evil .harvest 8Pirits, hb. 11, Brye M.wr apin Doris Day, Rich.rd Widmark; Rob- makes us nervous. And opera often 1ba primitive bb� floor, and sWL dene.N, birda, minotaun, men �20. The J.V. wae also ert Taykn' in "Party Girl" with is given a bad performance, which Yirtually nwy conte�ry rep- ridine A.h, and even rorgons. uoes, althourh ttlere wu a Cyd Charisse, maY' be one reason it is not easy r.eetMktn at the e&lIly tlbeatre Dionysus, whoae cult. aDd rtt,.. concerninc the use of bwo Wed., Mareh 11:  "The Perfect to like it at first sight. One rarely depicte the satyrs and protuberant nals b.:te been IboIwII to be the .00 conaequently JlOIt all I.V. Furlough" with Tony Curtis, Janet finds lingen who can aet and look actors ayn:tDoUe of fertility. 8O'I1I'C8 of tha ..... the eoatum .. , oould be .wum. their parte. For this reason, I would Mu.i. of the "')lia of later and even Ule ploq of the Greek Bryn M&w:r narrowly miMed and Anthoa, W.),ne-- recommend making one's firlt .c-Greek oomedy aiM allOwed from � ean hlmeeIIt be tnced to a West Obesber meet, Feb. 6, by . "Bell. Book .nd Candle" with quaintanee with opera throueh Itbe primW. .... COlleenl wUil fertWty. choillation older t.ban the Greek. <29 to 84 score, due to a Nonk, James Ste""art. NC()rds or radio, lib�tlo in hand. A decidedly InflDeAtlal tala tnical From a Mycenean seal depictinl' � in the vw,raity medJ.e, 
of this concerti " .. that of Hera. two I' 0 a t a ,  Dion,.ian symbols, The J.V. team, bcrwever. EcKtor'. SpaeelUer: It YOU. ,centle reeder, elM\eed .t the troot JIIaCII .. .nil rodd..., who burled her around a frontal lbead, tile DCI)' one tilt. meet, &6-25. arr YOUt way to tile Ena<acaments cGlwnn, you 'P8� noCiced an ...  lOll, Hepbaestul. tt-om h,u· extant in My«nean art and, thUl, 
MetW't wl11 rRim "ltainotll item opl"'Cl8lUcly en'tltJed "Lec::turea in Procpect". ,While we admit tJo - Uto tiM ..... lUlphMetua, b&- ..-umed. 410 be . .. k, Dr. Web- I  �:;:�e tflia Thut1lda, .t C'enel'8Uy :ploddinc, joumailtic turn of mlnd', In this eaee we did .... a enfUIaan. � by ster concludes that DioftTlUi was I .  in. bhe .. t home meet come up with an aJ,t.ern.ative, iJnacinative, even revolutionary :rd>ric. eend:iDc Ilara a cb&ir wbleh bou.nd Mycenean. rather than Greek, the MUOn . .AU �tors are rejected with regret: "�ea on P.-de". dM �  .. � � Md  � � orlPD· 
�::il� �--If����;;��;:��������������;r������� pe.nnJt ber to rise. Ar.. waa .t '!be Iftrwt rr_t ehanl'e of V . 0 ...  c1Upatched to retrle.e Hoph· - tnom th. ""-0. . ... 1r1P Sees ""a Plays As Providing anety ...tuI, bat ..... DOt .�ul uwJ wal eWeeted by the introduction 
DiODJlua was MDt in hia .tead.. the individual actor. The 0"""·1 . Coadaatd fro-. Pace I, Col. 5 nated. cut with the ability to lilten IImirk, but she did thit 1>eautifull7, n.. cod '01. lIJiae ibeD. clNcIred the from the broad comedy of 
character broul'ht out the bumor leeming the very Incarnation of I-. Bephaoeatu., brouc't him tophanea to th. more penona! nately rave the impreuion of of the iAdi.idu.1 charactera bashfulness, while In the '!"Ole of ber ... to .....  10 free hiI cWr- lIen.ander .... the reault of the heln, lure just what be wu of the altuat.ion. �OUl .uitor. M.nfre;d Heyde--f*Ii motber, and ,..... rewarded rradual emer�DCe of the inherent In the play, but, tlnce he In apita of their vul,arity, Josef breek ...,.. pem.pe � moe:t flD-bJ the ..-.rw. ,odd ... with the. Greek Ion of trapdJ. didn't have mueb to do uywa,. Babette Bonholser (the "Klein- lsbed. � of an. 
Ey_ ill not draaUeally affect th' Verwandten" of the title) do Seta (the work of Katherine Ya-the small part of the m.ld, a certain am()uut of justice bIoDUy and Michael Dohan) were 
Birnbaum ...... delichttu1, their side, and Abby Tra«ord's simple e n  0 u I' k to be quicldy 
1'IlIIA.TRB: one want to see more of of broad comedy made changed, but made no effort to-
...... t, IMI .. sw..u' drama. 'friU1 ......-raJ. unknotwaa aDd flam· It might b .... e heeD more sympath.tlc In . erode IOrt ward. atark. modernism. ... hJch 
tDt!O cIaacua, at 1M QaoDts. ntain the ori&'inal endinr of way. Micha'l Dohan'a Joaet wu would in fact bave been out of 
PINt .... i ... 1'M",1 wnioD 01 PrW . .... PreJ-.Hee; book in wbich the .host (a clner nitwit· hia performance keepinr with the musty atmosphere 
bf Aba � mdUe ..... . ,nr. 1117 JIIalI4rt Goldmu, GHzat Pu:toa not 18 � I'lv .. the helped en�rmoualy by out,.. of the apaztment laftdinc in NadaL-aDd o.o.w. W .. ; wt.arriJw Polly Berpa, Farl., GmDCV and Bermi- I rei, .. , and Dkbter a cood rap with coatuminr and a pipe. bela ... • •• ADd, even more 10. w.ith 
� OM � ..... ..... , � JIoDdaJ at the Forfeit. Ie}'tb. and tbeD chan.n ... them Diatlnjulabed from their "poor &alar family. 
,... .., ..... .  w.... �Mioo otl Joba Ford'i l'ltob catW'J' utter a poetical mDno1ocue in in manner as well as In Havinl' two sbort eomedi" in-
....... at ... A .... ,. 1'o7ar. clued coDCUtlon. Nahma Sud- the Hauler. were acbDir- ateed of one 10J1C one was • rood 
MU8IC: all In black, wu certainl, an cbanct.eriMd by K&ND Black id .. : 1t prOYideci variety and made 
..... : � ..... Open. 8oei.q ... a"eIhit. of Ole_lDI'a aw.dtate for the 70IDlC Ted Boea, who �ed a be it poulbt, for more peopl. to take 
.. ..... hnIIl, lUcIIIud 1..-11 ... OM e 'hIner. of tha eeript. but DObod)' MtweeD dipitJ aDd ridiea. part ill what. ia theoreticall7 an edu-
,.... ... 7 ........ ......s .., oar4alD .. to wbat 10UIIMII. llama Hualer .... par_ eatlonal experienee. lDdeed, if .uch 
ra « \' 7 Os I ,.: 0tIud. a.." � 0 ..., &Mre. _pee'al),. wtiIl .eeti .... at the be�nnin&' IIp'II Wa fo,.... ta ... . .. ter-
.... � __ sa. ud .,  ,., U, 7 C. K7tbe in her haDcl, of Ut. pia, . .. ab. ptama.d. the ........... t could be f'IIII8&ted more 
_ ...  , pobtt of the pta, was 1tratea7 with which ber famD, .... .... we Dlllfcbt. ftnd OW'MJ ... in a 
... .... , Die 1:... ......cI to come into M. own In the ..... . 1Ibillc of tha f)ut aad ..,.ry-
ad .. ... I" WIfe. ..... ,..,..  tea .. .... _ ita OlIn. .... ha wu trJ'lq to OM larDed llalian tr.:n � I""'" .... We u.s I able n1e1.i .... .. I'nDcIl fro. -..I .. 1i1M 1.- &a, 
.. _ ___ .. J II lab .Iaate tIu Pand6st .A.:c C ., 
... .. T_ ... '..r .... UIda't '- a.n- o..oIa ..... ...... 
to .. _ 11M _ &DOl _ lib _ 
• 
IN .... 4. 1959 
Madison Avenue ... 
Veo, up'and down ad alley you'U find the 
amartest account exeea call (or Coke dUl'iAc 
important meetings. The cold crisp tute, 
the ,eal relreahment of Coea-Cola 
ere jll4t what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the tuture!-start 
your training now-climb into a gray ftanne1 
suit and relax: with a Cokel 
BB REALLY BBFREBHED . . •  HAVE A COKEI 
IoHltd under .utborlty of 1M eoc.col. c::on..ny by 
THE PHILADELlHIA COCA-COLA lonUNG C9MI'ANY 
Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your beet 
uouranee of the fin .. t oorv!ee 10 AmerIean Exp_l 
On American Exp� Student TOW'l ol �r you'll 
be eocorted on excitine ltinerari .. 00-. lucln­
atlne countrlea II Ene land • • • lIeIafum • • •  Germany 
• 
• •  Auatrla • • •  Switzerland • • •  lta17 • • •  Tbo Rhi .... 
• . •  and Fran"". Alld you'll ha .. .... fno dIDo and 
loto 01 Indlridual leisure to nolly II .. W. _I 
7 _ T_ " _ • . •  I .. tur\nc dloIIDplobod ...... 
from prominent coUecea II tour conduet<n • • • 40 to 62 day> • • •  by ... and by alr • • •  _ and up. 
t 1".1', I ....... T-. If r...,. . . . with uperieoeed IICOrta 
• • •  by ... , . •  44 to 67 dayo • • •  SITI.and up.. • 
-- (w ,.& ,.. . . " . . .  from 14 clQ. • • •  tin and up. 
-. T _ _ _  IM •• "-' _ _  "' _  
You can alway> Travel No,,-� utor "boD you 
CO American Exp_1 
Member: _tuto 01 Intornatiollal BcI_tino and 
Council .., Student Travel. 
For oompioto Inlol1llatino. _ your Camp.  I\epP&­
... tatl ... loea! Travel Apet .. AmerIean Exp_ 
Travel _ • • .  or ..... IIIT moll tho budy _. 
AM • •  ICAM .X .... .. 'RAY" ••• YIC. 
: 1I �, N'.., Ycrk l. N. y.-t. n... .. .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Y.I PIouo _d me .... pIoN Inf ...... _ 
.bout 1869 Student Touro of Europel 
C-66 : 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• N ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  • • • 
: Addr_ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
• • 
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Performer Views Wesleyan Concert 
• 
Continued ftom hie 1. Cot. 2 tic, and ""'as .perfonned with Mr. Goodale leemed quite IIPricbt-
breatbtaklnr expression and precl- 11. with the neceaw.ry lil'hblell 
weaving of d.lalocue between .'tol0 .Ion. Jean Sanden sang the dilB- and 'Preclalon, and bad .mooth 
chorus, and - wealth of ftow- 1010 IP8rt. which demanded transiblon. hom one aection to 1111' Sehutertt&n melodies. auatalned tone and jump" of anotber. 
The Brahms Alto Rh�psody I, interv.ls, with a very Ill' t.he Mozart T. Dewn, conduct.-I ��,I' 1010, with an: Important tone and good eommand of ad by !Mr. Winslow, I mult admit I ! pint. It is terribly dralM- control. She was inelln. my mind. was taken up entlrel, 1 :===========�
I
:���b�O'We'Ver, to &COOp rather, in with the .uecee. or fanure of the 
I I from one note to the nat. .eeond violin pert. On the whole, BEAU & BELLE On tbe whole, these bwo -.pIeces howeverl I would I&y that the Te 
Breakfast tbe Wesleyan Choral Society Deum was • Attlng cUmax ,to tbe 
lunch I I  ... " the high poInt of the eve· very exciUne -program. The last 
Dinner I I  ';n.�. program. The piano Partl, seetlon, in cuL time, Mr. Wln,low 
late Snem by It.ymond E. Rendell, took at a slower tempo than In r&-
Open Seven Day. Tery prominent, partacularly 'heanala. AlthoUCh ideally per. 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. the Brehma Rk'paaody. They haps it micht benefit from a f .... r 
I F=��
�����
�= � I
;��P:l�.yed with upreseion, but tempo, the inC1"8&SeCl UJpreaalon too cro&hingly in the and definition which I.a l"UU 
Anything Fine In The made !p(*ible, probe:bly inoreued 
Muskal line I observed the two works lUng ftLther than destroyed the dramatic 
Expert Repairing by the � choro.ea together from impact of �ia lut uctlon. In any 
It.. LOCKERS the somewhat doubtful vantace case, the .Iow tempo waa very 'Wel� 
Fine Musical Instrumenll point of Ute second violin section. come to the violin., who race u.d. 
At prices you elln afford 'Nte Purcell Anthem conducted by 11 througp atrio,.. of eighth not ... 
21 S. 1 81h 51 .• Phil. 3. PI. 
LOcusl 7-2972 
Treasury of 
Folk Song Instrumentl 
Time for that new Spring 
Suit. See the selections 
01 
Joyce Lew). 
Bryn Mawr \ 
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 Lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr, Penn •• 
"lIve II WORlO DI FUN/ I'============:=! 
,,,,,11 wit" IIfA 
U."'leYabr. 1_ COOl 
60 � ..:!. .... $645 
Orient 
�U·'IS "",=" ... $97' 
- _ ...... ..... -. 
Gibbs girls 
get 
top jobs 
Special Coune tor Co1Jeae Women. 
Re.idenc-. Write Colk,e D«m . 
tor GlaBS Grt.L8 AT Wo .... 
�tllarine hibbs � SECRETARIAL 
IOSTON II, MASSACHUSETT1, %1 MlrIIoroucII St 
N[w YOttK 11, NEW YOl1( • • 230 hl� -. ... 
MOffTClAUI, NEW JUS['( • 33 ",lIIIIIIlti Sf. 
I'ttOYIDENCE I, .HOOf: ISlAND, 1" An.ell St 
• 
Are You 
Vi�lating The 
"Pi . ,. d ?" nnlRg \,o e. 
II • pinDod clrl datoo other 
men, Ihould abe wear the pin? 
If • couple broab UP. ohould 
th. cirI return the pinT How 
ohould.pinnlncbe .... bratodT 
Don't .... tho Inoide-am_ 
otGr7 of tho IrodItIooaI otI­
quottal 01 pinDlnl. In Mereb 
McCall' • • • •  eomplete with • 
Iull-eolor photo 01 70 top lra­
tern1t7 plDa-laeludln, the 
"lorbiddoD 10ur"-pubUobed 
hero lor tbo ... __ Lean 
wily _ aool .uthorItIeo 
""IIIIder PIInmc • ........ 
lome" cUltom, ID ".r.' 
MeCoII· .. ..... .. .... 
As 1_ •• $774 from N_ York • • •  40 d.,. 
Now Pan Am is offerlnC ' fabulouaJeriel of tp«i4l.1UIfttl 
tovr. that feature the new BoeinC 707 Jet ClippeD-­
world'. laateat airIin ... -betweao N .... York and Europe. 
No extra fare for tbe extra IJ)8ed and comfort. 
Of aU the &real of tbe world, Europe iJ mOlt luited to 
the type of unusual, adventuroWi travel you want. There 
are literally douM of toun for you to chooee�m many 
OfferiDC academic credit.. And what'l ore�;. 
plenty of free time left for you to roam abou y�-J;u. 
From 1did_ and Weat Cuut Citi ... other direct 
PonAm_oreavailahle onradar�uippod. DoucIaoo­
built "Super-7" Clippera. 
Call your Travel Apnt, Pan American, or JeDd ill the . 
coupon below for full information. _,,_ �"'.U.L __ '" 
_ to: 
Georte Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American, 110&1908. N. Y. 17. N. Y. 
F-. ... rr. P .. A. Holu., MOl book· 
.. CIa 8,.." .... Tow. &0 &.aropa. 
--
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, • • •  S I .  T il l  C O L L E G E  N E W S  WocinoocIoy, March 4, 1959 
• C.fer._ 
c.aJa ... t.- Pop ., Col. a 
Baratz: On Creeping Socialism Or Galloping Fascism Suun Zebley, '62 to the He •• IRl.,!W'dG. Hodpon. 
Coatiaaed fl'Olll Pa,. 1, Col. 4 ,... alIo ruled out for the future. Ther. have been many IURf:I- Jacoby, '68 to Albert Cohn. tellM Dat:lonaUatic fealine and the What Mr. Barata did He .m" ... · 1 tilon. a. to how this altuation eould Ann HUt, '60 to Franceseo Carlo people d .. ln impro .. meat. cation of opportunity, and econ· 
IDdla, explain. Mb. Sureebt omlc stabtllsation or control of ina' from the &OvemmeRt II a alleviated should It oecur, and Gallatin. 
ReaJen, ",lah .. to remalD Deutral. �_iona aDd d8J)l'eltioD, the plurallam of elites which would . Baratz dlsacree- wltb the feu- r============; 
The eountry neel.,.s aid from both JO'ernment 1a talolnc a more act- mean the domlnatlano ot the ,ov- lbutt)' of them an. He it of the TY'EWlITEIS 
Iidu but refu ... to commit ltaelt- 1" part towards the solution ot ernment by two or three _lor I opinl00 thM; thiJ remaJftJI one of Sold _ Rented _ • .,.1rMI 
India n ... a atabUklne foree, and theae I'l'oblem.. ITOtJPI· Then would be the lnge the major probleme to be solved SUIUllAN TYPIWIITR alel la the onl,. way out. Some PredJd. SoclaUam oorporationa and trade unions today and that no poasible solution 39 E. Lana ... r Aw. Japan haa a d�eHnt problem. which alread" have a latve sbare he.a yet been put fot'Ward by eeon-Itl repre.entatlve, Mr. Taiso Wa- Soct.llwn III a reeult of the In the rovernment policies of to- omilts or bLttoriam. Ardm .... , , •. 
tanabl, reminded UI that it II ver,. above-mentloned altuatJon Is some day a. a result of 'Pressure gro�' 1 �===!!; 
industrialized. Ne .. rtheleas, there )ooplo"l predldton for-the - futu . e --reterana..--small busineeemen t l ' are nit ,aPl between the rich and .AJi Mr. &rat.& sees It, IOClaUam and the tannera are amODe the CAMP COUNSEllOR 
the poor wbich mu.t be ftUt!. Japan can be: deftned either &s eJlP&ndlng smaller fI"O\JPI who would also ex­
thul n� marbtl, and Is even ",til Icrvernment, in which cue we have art an inftuenoee on the �ernmeDt'. 
ine to turn to Communls� China it DO'W, or &I publie owneNhSp of Thele ITOUPS want wealth and 
for them. the meana r:4 productJon. � to <power. It the economy abouJd e.x-
-For Faculty, Students and Graduates­
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
Or; In the afternoon aJ\other panel the latter and more ci .. uical deftn- pand to the !pOint of inflehion �h 
dJscuSJlon w .. :beld, ct"fine the re- ltion, Mr. BaNU finda 'DO e'Vldence croup wlll be struggHng to get Ita 
actlonl of donOR to the foreirn aid wbich leada blm to believe that our ahare 'bee.UM there wUl 'DOt 
• . •  comlfrlslnl' 260 outJt&bdine BoY'1 Girls, Brother-Silter and Co-Ed " CampI. located throU6hout tne New England, Middle 
Atlantic States and Canada 
· 
• .  INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concemln, summer employ. 
ment as CounaellOrt, Inatructon or Admlnlltraton. 
· . .  POSITIONS in chlldren'. campi, in an areas of activities, protTam• aovernment wUl become soel.1is- enougb output to go around. Chaos 
Dr. Berliner spoke alJo on thil tic. will rMuU with atrikes on the are available: 
.. 
topic. One of the major diaadvan- Conelderinc the poaalblllty of a of hWor and loek-outa on the 
tagN of the present aid pl'OcratD al central planninc conmment, on elf tJte conpondons and there wnt 
he "fiewa It I. tbat it placet Amer- the older of the Soviet ay.tem, be a ,eneral lose of freedom. 
lca In the potltlon of a polleutan Mr. Baratr; find. that all the rna.- __ .c.... ____ �-----== 
reaistlne an chan,e. Thia can be jor group', both to and out of 
, remedied, bowenr, by utabliJh1Da government, jpreter to have the 
an International aid board. eovenment run the way It il. A 
Mr. PhlUp Van Slyke, connected chance of Communbrn or Fascl .. m 
with the Fonlp Polk,. Aasoelatlon 
'of New York, adviaed Americana to 1------------
toUow reality when it conflicts with 
moral I .. ue. in coonneetlon with 
fod,n akL There are many CUM 
where RUNla ba. ,ained �und 
beeause people were dlsutlafled 
with American prineiples. 
, He allO objected to the fact that 
the U. S. overempha.lsea mUitary 
ald. We must ex'pand our program 
wJthout any political strln, •. 
A question and answer period 
followed, in which the four mom inc 
panell.ta joined, The Jordanian rep­
'reaentaUve erltielsed Ame-rican aid 
in the Kiddie Ea.t for not coming 
from "down under" a. the com­
munlat aid doea. To a deleeate's 
objection, as .he TflCOllected aeeing 
the joy ot the people at receiving 
education, he ann.red, "Sure, you 
teach them tbe alphabet and they 
read the Communt.t Manit.to." 
The conference do.ed on this note. 
HlncItetchIeft EmbrokletM LIMnt 
T--.n: Beth ENuaAlI •• 
.......... Hlih 0-.... 
WILSON BROS. 
MA�N cit lINGE 
125 Uinultef AYMlw. Bryn �wr P .. 
LAwr.nca 5-.5102 
OUADAWA.IA IUMMII ICHOOL 
$ponIoNd by ,he Unlvertlty of At., 
.,.. 11'1 CIO-094r.,kJn wllh prof ... on 
from Slanford Unlvtl(lity. UnlWlnlty 
of c:.llfom_, .nd Gued.1.jlr., tt wdl 
offer In Gv.cM1I1.r., M .. lco, June 29 
10 Augutt 7. COVf'''' In .rt, folklore, 
IfIOCtI'IPhV. hl.tory. Itngu'ee, .nd II" 
emvre. $233 �. tvltlon, bard 
end room. for more Information, 
p'- wrl,. to ProfMtOt Jutn I • •  MI, 
b It. St.nford UnivlRfty. c:.11f. 
," 
.... ..---� 
Secretarial J 
Coaching 
for Col/ege Wome" 
A ahart intensive proaram of 
ahortkand minml apcdally desianed ror lim wilh cone .. 
bKltaround. Expert teachioa 
In an inrormal atmosphere 
with amaIl JtOU� or col� 
IcYd UIOCiatCII IIIUnI rapid 
PI'OIRIII. BefOAl you know It, 
you'll be a private ICCtCtaJ'y ia 
the field of ),our cbok:e­
medicino. law, ad¥UtisiOl. 
"publjshin.. roreip IOn'k:o. 
Our dilcrimiRlte job p4aco­
menl II prof'esalonat-aad rreo. 
Write, call, or telcpbone 
PEnnypacker ,·2100 (or 
special brochure. 
..... ­
- .- -
Jeanett's 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
au '-_ AWIINI 
We Wire Flowers 
LAWT'M. J.OI7O 
Relllfve thoSe 
blues with a new hair $tyle 
at the 
Vanity Shoppa 
LA 5-1208 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON : 
ASSOCIAnON OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
.,.". 
. . 
• • • " • 
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fJ 
Quality Yarns At 
DINAH FROST 
BRYN MAWR 
Are Ideal For 
that knitti(lg 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING ! 
• • L , 
your 
planning to do 
Delivery Service 
Between B & 1 0:30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5-23 1 4  
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPeN TO THI! PUIUC 
hI' ,_ • . • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . •  9tOO-l l  rOO A.M. 
LIind .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  1 2.00. 2.00 P.M. 
MIa,_. T.. • • . . • . . . • • • . . . . •  3t30- 5rOO P.M. 
_a;w . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  5,30- 1,30 p� 
..., DInner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2.00. 7.30 P.M. 
OI'IH SEllIN DAYS A WEEK 
.1:'&1. PAITB � AIIIANOBI 
'I'd,... � •• rt St. and MorrIs Ave. 
LMt ... .... , Bryn IMwr, PwnyIvIr\I8 
• 
Tlf lUl. .. II · ... . . .  
. TIE ..... II FIE l1*£[1 TAmI • .,.. • ..,T"" ,.',lol flit., 
IIltl" ., ,. ,1 •• 1. flltll ca.: They wert inttoduced only lut JetDelter, 
and already, New Dual Filter Tarcytons are 1. It combines the efficient fitterinl 
!be bic _ on American campUlell How - of • po,. whlto outer fill., • • .  
aae? It's becawe the unique Du�d Filter 
does lIlOIe than jwt give �u high filtration. 
It IeIeaI and balanca !be Savor demenll 
in !be _e 10 briDg out !be beot in fine 
tobaao ....... Try TareytoDI today-in !be � �_ flriPt new pactJ ;ncr iiiiOiiIIiit 
lUll FILTER T.f!.r§Xfq!.J, 
.. 
, 
